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Impacts of the NSDI Competitive Cooperative Agreements Program
ExecutiveSummarv
Successfulimplementationof the NSDI dependson the collaborationof Federal,stateand local
governmentagenciesas well as both non-profit and proprietaryproviders of services.
The NSDI Competitive CooperativeAgreementsProgramis a competitive,merit-basedfunding
assistanceprogramthat providesseedmoney to encourageresourcesharingprojects,between
and amongthe public and private sectorthrough the use of technology,networking, and enhanced
interagencycoordination effons. This report is focusedon assessingthe impact that this Program
is having on the non-Federalgeospatialdata user community. As such, this report looks at
programimpact from three standpoints: Program Output -Were project objectivesachieved?;
IntermediateOutcome-- Are project efforts being continuedbeyondthe funding period?; and,
Longlerm Impact -- Are the tenetsof the NSDI being adoptedinto non-Federalorganizations
programs?
Sinceits inception in 1994,the Competitive CooperativeAgleementsProgramhas provided
'96) in 40 States,and the U.S.
t'undingfor 62 projects(9 in FY '94, 22 in FY '95, and 31 in FY
Virgin Islands. This report concludesthat this Programis meetingits intendedgoal and is
servingimportant needsin the geospatialcommunity. By seedingNSDI projects acrossthe
county, the Programis:
- adding structureand discipline to the processof building a national information
resource,
- helping stategovernments,libraries, universities,local governmentorganizations,and
private sectorentities to becomeanchortenantson the NSDI and therebyattractingothers
to use and becomea part of the infrastructure,
- helping to form data sharingpartnershipsthat are still continuing,that might otherwise
not have happened,
- increasingthe level of collaborationacrossagenciesand bringing attentionto
organizationsthat has led to new collaborativeactivities,
- showing the non-Federalcornrnunitythe importanceof documentingdata to standards
that will make the datauseful in multiple applications,
- raising the level of information technologyskills in the geospatialdata user community
as prqect collaborators train people in their local communitieswho in turn become
trainersof others,
- building the accumulationof experience/knowledge
that otherscan use to reducethe
uncertaintiesassociatedwith investing in new ideasand technologiesand, ultimately,
lower their costs,
- showing the non-federalsectorthe feasibility of someapplicationsthat they might
otherwisehavepassedover,
- changingin somecases,agencieswho've beenhistoricallyinformationrepositories
to
serviceproviders.
beingcustomer-driven
- extendingaccessto the NSDI to new constituenciesand to organizationsand
communitiesthat typically aren't on the geospatialinformationhighway, and
- clearly demonstratingthat as completedprojectshave time to matureand grow,
organizationsare realizing more benefitsthan originally anticipated.
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I.
ExecutiveOrder 12906 mandatesthat Federalagenciescomply with the provisions of the Order
to developand implement the National SpatialData Infrastructure(NSDI) in cooperationwith
State.local, pnvate and academicentities. However, involvementoJ thesenon-Federalenttttes
is yolunta^'. Successfulimplementationof the NSDI will dependon the collaborationof
Federal,stateand local governmentagenciesas well as both non-profit and proprietaryproviders
of services. The NSDI Competitive CooperativeAgreementsProgramwas establishedby the
FederalGeographicData Committee (FGDC) as one mechanismto facilitate that collaborationThe NSDI Competitive CooperativeAgreementsProgramis a competitive, merit-basedfunding
assistanceprogramthat provides seedmoney to encourageresourcesharingprojectsbetweenand
amongthe public and private sectorthrough the useof technology,networking, and enhanced
interagencycoordinationefforts. All of the project efforts are aimed at furthering the
of the NSDI vision. Sinceits inceptionin 1994,the CompetitiveCooperative
implementation
'94.22 in FY '95. and 31 in
Agreements
Programhasprovidedfundingfor 62 projectsi9 in FY
FY '96) in 40 States,and the U.S. Virgin Islands. Approximately$1.9 million in Federalfunds
funds and in-kind contributions.
havebeenmarchedby more than$2.3 million in non-Federal
Recentinquiries by the FGDC about the successof the program has lead to the preparationof
this report. This report is NOT a lessonsleamedanalysisof project efforts and thereforewill not
be reportingon panicipants experiencesof implementingtechnology/softwaretools during a time
datausingthe
of rapidtechnological
change,the challengesof understanding/documenting
MetadataStandard,and the complexities accompanyingcollaborationbetweennew partners.
That information is containedin the project final reportsavailablefrom the participantsWeb
sites. This report IS focused on assessingthe impact that this program is having on the nonFederalgeospatial
datausercommunity. As such,this reportattemptsto answerquestionslike,
Is the Program achieving its objectives? Is it having an impact, making a difference?Are
project efforts being continued be-v-ond
thefunding period? Are the tenetsof the NSDI being
adoptedinto non-Federal organizationsprograms? Information presentedin this report has
beengatheredfrom responsesto a questionnairesentto the program participants,and from
information provided in their final project reports.

II. Introduction
As originally conceived,the goal of the CompetitiveCooperativeAgreementsProgramwas to
"facilitate theformation of partnershipswith and within the non-federalsector to improve
geospatialdatadevelopment
and.use." Within this context,the program'stwo initial objectives
of the NationalGeospatialData
were l) to assistthe developmentand implementation
Clearinghouseto increaseawarenessand use of geospatialdata,and 2) to develop and further the
implementationof FGDC-endorsedstandardsin datacollection, documentation,transfer,and
searchand query. The program has grown in a short time to include two additional objectives.
"to developand funher the creationof a National Digital GeospatialData Framework." and "to
developand implement educationaloutreachprogramsto increaseawarenessand understanding
of the visionandconceDtsof the NSDI."

III. MeasuringImpact
Measuringthe successand impact of the programmeansrecognizingthat successor failure of a
particularproject is not necessarilythe immediateobservableproduct at the close of the
agreementperiod, but the success/impactis also the lasting influencethe effort has on the
parricipants(mission/program)involved in the project. The table below presentsa summaryof
generalperformancemeasuresthat were usedto frame a seriesof questionsusedto assessthe
impact of the Competitive CooperativeAgreementsProgram.

FGDC
CCAP
Program
Ilput

GENERALPERFORMANCEMETRICS
AgreementPartners
for Cooperative
Program Output
(l year)

The tangible product
of the proposed
Guidelines project.i.e.,did they
do what they said they
would? were
Dialogue
milestones,key
Training
decisionpointsand
deliverableson
schedule?
Seedfunds

IntermediateOutcome
(2 years)

Long-term Impact
(3 years)

The continuanceof the
project'sobjectivesto
otherefforts,i.e..has
there been a demonstrated commitment to
continueto partner and
participatein the NSDI?

The extentto which
changesamongthe target
audienceshave occurred.
i.e., has the effort been
within the
institutionalized
involved?
organizations
has accessto data been
improved?has a coilegial
organizationadoptedthe
samechanges?

As definedby the original agreementperiods,507oof the funded prqects are still underway(FY
1996initiated efforts). Even though half of the projects are still being worked on, a number of
'96 projects is
positive long+erm impacts are emerging. While some measureof successof the
evidentfrom their 6-month statusrepons and questionnaireresponses,the majority of the
'94 and
commentsand impact statementsprovided in Section IV below have beentaken from the
'95 participantsresponses.

IV.
ln addition to information gatheredfrom final prqect reports,eachawardeewas askedto fill out
a questionnaireto help the FGDC gain a betterunderstandingof this CooperativeAgreements
Program'ssuccess. Questionswere groupedto identify the impactsof the individual project
effons, to examine issuesaffecting the sustainabilityof project efforts, and to look at the impacts
of the Competitive CooperativeAgreementsProgramitself. For this sectionof the report, the
havebeensummarizedcollectivelvunderthreeheadings:
individual'94:96 awardeeresponses
IndividualProjectImpacts,Sustainingthe Project,and CompetitiveCooperativeAgreements
ProgramImpacts. A copy of the questionnairewith a more detailedrecord of responsesby year
is provided in Appendix A. [For 1994projects,7 of 9 project leadersrespondedto the
questionnaire;
for 1995projects,17 of22 responded:and for 1996projects,2Tof3l prolect
Ieadersresoonded.l

Individual Project Impacts
Almost uniformly, all ('94:96) participantsbelieved they achievedmost if not all of their
project goals. [Final project reports,functional Web sites,and discussionwith project
leaderssubstantiatesthis.l
52Voof all participantsstatedthat their project efforts have been "of very great
importance"to their overall program. Severalresponsesare provided to give a senseof
this value:
- "exposedmant county, st(ie, and Federal cooperatorsto metadataand tJrc
NSD/''
- " greater awarenessof NSDI, metadataand its value ta ourselvesas well as a
variety of institutions "
- "allowed us to firm$ place metadatacreation and maintenancefirmly on our
organization's rudar and elevate its importance"
- " establisheda formal metadataprogram for the state clearinghouse"
- "brought us significantrecognition.....and
helpedus achievegoalsfor
developmentoJa data clearinghouse"
- "laid the groundworkfor the clearinghouseas it is currently evolving"
- "helped build cooperationomong muhiple levelsof GISproducers/users"
- "allowed building more bridges with local governmentand openedtheir eyesto
metadata"
- " connectingthe local geospatial information communitvamong themselves,and
including it with the nationwide eJfort"
- "helpedbring Intemet to the region.....we've
gonefrom 0 to I5 public servers"
- " greatl! improvedlibrary understandingof geospatialdata, NSDI cancepts,and
GIS tools which is necessaryin order to incorporarc them effectivelyinto the
e sting library servicesand technical infrastructure"
While it is not clear whetherproject efforts have made geospatialdatamore affordable,
participantsoverwhelmingly (14Va)believe that their efforts resultedin making metadata
and data more accessible. Severalresponsesare provided to give a senseof the change
that hasoccurredin data servtces:
- " definitely' more accessible; more affordable is dfficult to detennine. It
provides a centralizedlocationfor the exchangeof Sovernmentproducedpublic
domain data and thereby reducing duplication of effort and.funds"
- " definitely more accessible....bydownloading directly, userswill s(wethe costs
of finding and acquiring the datd otherwise"
- "has expandedthe visibility of geospatiaLdata resourcesin
receivesdoz.ensof hits a day thereby increasingthe
state......clearinghouse
number of users
- "more than 1000 visitors a month...wehnve increasedusers,but have decreased
staff neededto processdata requests;more questionsnow about data content"
- "increaseduseis bound to open up new opportunitiesfor collaboration, data
development,and clatasharing"

- " probablY 507ogrowth"
- " data was previously unavailable"
Not only the organizationsdirectly involved in the individual projects' but also the
targeteclend usershave benefittedfrom the project efforts Severalresponsesare
provided to give a senseof the benefits that havebeen realizedby the end user:
- "users are having a higher level of confidencein data becauseof metadata
records"
- "improved their abiliry to determineif data suits their needs; reducedcall-in
questionsregarding data"
- " mademrtre sourcesavailable, especialll in rural areas"
- " our constituentshave a clear idea about what information is available and can
be produced as well as a greater appreciation of the benefits offorming data
sharing agreements"
- " raised awarenessabout data exchangeissuesand the needfor standardization
dnd data documentation"
- "easier and less expensivefor them to get data"
on eachproject have said that they will continue
lO}Vcof the lead agencies/organizations
to implement the NSDL Severalresponsesareprovided to give a senseof these
continuedimplementationactivities:
- "dedicatedto using the metadatastanddrdfor all data produced in agency"
- "have institrttionalizedmetadatacollection into proiect requirements"
- "have created in-houseprotocols that utilize NSDI data format and
defin i ti on/t ermino lo gY"
- "will eventuallj link the real data to the metaddta''
- " expand.thefunctionalit! nnd number of contributing agenciesto the
clearinghouse"
- " will Jacilitate the developmentof other nodesin the state"
- " continue building new partnershipswith local govemmentsand Federalfield
ffices in state"
The degreeof institutionalizing the tenetsof the NSDI within the collaborating partners
variesfrom: 147ocontinuing "only very little," 16% to "some" degtee,3OVo
"moderately,"2870"considerably," and | ZVo"substantially."
from
Panicipantsproject efforts have brought them varying degreesof attention-/inquiries
otherorganizations.45Vooftheprojectleadersarecontacted"occasionally"'27Vo
"often", and I67o"frequently."
6O9oof the project leadersare awareof other organizationsthat have initiated similar
efforts as a result of their project work.
'96 projects are still underway,project leadersalmost unanimousperceptionof
As the
'94 and '95
realizedbenefitsat this point in time is "prettymuch asexpected."The

'94
participants,however, expresseda gteaterrealizationof benefits. with 43voof the
projecisexperiencingbenefitsthat are "more than expected,"and with 1470experiencing
,,muchmore than expected:" and,29voofthe '95 participantsstatedthey've experienced
benefitsthat are "much more than expected." Participantswere also askedto idenrify
observable,measurablebenefits of their projects. Severalresponsesare provided to give
a senseof thesebenefits:
- " establishedrequirementswithin organizationfor adhering to the metadata
standard,and making sure all data are documentedproperly"
-" institutionalization of metadataprogram in our agency through the
clearinghouse"
- " supportfor a full-time metadatacoordinatorfor the .state"
- " ircproved understandingof data complexityand it's issues"
- " increasedaw(f,reness
among land informationprofessionalsand other state,
Iocal,federal and private entitiesof importdnceof metadata"
''
- "outside interestin the NSDI/Metadataprogramfrom other organizations
- "widespread accessto large quantitiesof metadataand data"
- " increaserecognition in Regionas a leader....andcentralfacility Jbr data
distribution"
- "first grant to help WesternMary^landdevelopInternet connection...'.helped
securead.ditionalgrant moneyto developthe networkfor WestemMary-land"
- " strengthenedcommunicationtiesbetweenagenciesin region and our ffice"
been
- "opened lines of communicationwith other usersand developers....have
requestedto serve others data"
'96 participantssaid that the resultsand experiencesfrom the other
94% of the,95 and
competitive cooperative AgreementsProgramprojectscontributedtowards their project
effon.
Sustaining the Project
.

Participantswere askedto describethe sustainableresultsof their projects. Several
responsesare provided to give a senseof theseresults:
- "awarenessof needfor metadatabt, GIS usersin the state who contributedala
to the clearinghouse"
- " metadatacollection wiII be tt normal way to keeptrack of data"
- " continuedpromotion of metadatacreation by other agencies"
- " state standardsntovedforward"
- " creation and continuedmaintenanceof a clearinghouse"
- " multiple clearinghousenodesin Stateall linked"
- "technical infra.ttructureof the libran has beenexpandedto support GIS
teachingand researchneeds"
- " establishmentof good working relationshipswith the various parties involved"
- " exoandedcontactsmade with GIS usersat all levelsacross the state''

Participantswereaskedhowtheobjectivesoftheirprojectwerelikelytobesustarned.
areplanning to sustain
Severairesponsesare provided to giut u senseof how participants
their efforts:
- " value of the clearinghouseis apparent""supportJ'romstate;fundsis not too

dfficult"

- " combination of external solicitedfunding and re-apportion of existing state
-funds "
- " Stateagenciesand privateentirywill providedollars"
- "now included in basebudget"
-,,operationalaspectsoftheprojecthavebeeninstitutionalizedinouragenc'y''
- "continue cs part of normal businessoperation"
- " sustained,via new data managementproceduresand protocols"
- " it is part of our core mission""will advocatefunding for it"
- "the goalshave beenbuilt into the existing technical and serviceprograms oJ
the library"
ParticipantswereaskedtoproviderecommendationsregardingSustainabilityforother
senseof
groupsembarking on similar efforts. Severalresponsesare provided to give a
:
theserecommendations
- "metadata is a hurdle that most need to be helpedover theJirst time''
- "develop a core cadre that is quite knowledgeableabout metadataand that will
pravide technical support to others"
- " make effort becomepart of core mission"
- "be proactive to encoura7epdrticipation in clearinghouse"
- "gei locat Federalagenciesi,
counryofficidls,and the legislatureinvolved"
- "implement project in away that proves to be truly beneficial to the GIS
comtnunity"
- " institutionaLizesupport among managersand administrators"
- " plan sustainabilin for a few vears ahead"
- ':get local/stateSovemmentsto changetheir mentality and adopt data
disiemination policies that encouragepublic use of data"
by marketing
- "useproject as a jump-offpoint to gatherinterest"''showsuccess
the effort therebl gamering more interest"
Participantsusedvariouswaystoinformthepublicandpotentialusersabouttheir
projects. Among them arethe following:
- " integ/ate .,-oureffort with an ongoing project to demonstrateeffectivenessand
functionaliry"
I speakat professionalmeetings,write articles for professionaljoumals. and
solicit trade magazinearticlesabout the prqect
- issuepressreleasesto news media about project goals' accomplishments'future
plans.and successslories
- d"rnonrtrut" the project at community workshops' regional conferences'and
other local events
-developanddistributebrochuresandnewslettersthatdescribetheprojectetTort

- publicize effort on local and national Intemet list servers
- establishInternet linkagesto other relatedHome Pages
for the originalprojectwill continue
that wereestablished
Asked if the partnerships
beyondthe agreementperiod,527o of the panicipantsrespondedthat they'd "definitely"
"
continue the collaboration;287osaid they'd continue "with most of the partners, and
'1es,
with someof the partners."
t 87osaid
Participantswere askedto predict what would be the long-ransemost imponant
observable,measurablecontributionsof their projects. several responsesare provided
to give a senseof thesecontributions:
- " recognition of FGDC metadatastandard"
- ,,raisedawarenessabout dnta documentationand distribution issuesamong
usercommunitY
- " institutionalizing metadatacompliancein agency"
- ,,continuedmaintenanceof a clearinghousewith a progressiveincreasein data
content"
- "better understandingb,,-the usersof the qualitv^oJdata that they access"
- "data setswill be of better quality becausetheltwill be usedmore"
- ,.raising awarenessof the national standardizationefforts, and the benefitsof
sharing spatial data resources"
-,'projectopenedthedoortodiscussallaspectsoftheNSD|initidtiveswhich
were previoush closed"
- more awarenessof importanceof working together""not duplicating effort"
- "creation of a long lasting cooperative,data sharing relationship between
agencies"
- "better data sharing and GIS data nxanagement
with Stateagencies"
-',integrationoftheuseofGlsdataandtoolsintostandardlibraryfunctions''
- " project functions as a marketing toolfor the public information and will
enhancethe public awarenessof the NSDI program"
Competitive Cooperative Agreements Program Impacts
Asked if they were awareof the NSDI before participatingin this cooperative Agreement
Program,3Voof the participantsresponded"no, definitely not," 167owere "only very
little aware." l6Vo were"somewhat" aware,22Vowere "moderately" aware, and43Vo
were "very much so" aware.
Asked if this Programwas instrumentalin making them more fully awareof the NSDI, all
participantsresponded
Yes.
Asked if rhis Programhelpedfurther their program effons, 357oof the participants
respondedthat it furtheredtheir efforts "considerably," and62Vosaid it "substantially"
furtheredtheirs. Severalresponsesare provided to give a senseof this help:
- "provided impetus to formalize activities that werejust Setting started at the

Itme
.,,creationofatoolforteachingeventhoughthiswasnottheoriginalintent''
-"provideddollarsandmoreimportantly,itvalidatedthatmetadataand
cataloging neededto occur"
- "helpedformalize involvementespeciallywith local Federal agencies"
- " abie to conduct a pilot which is being used'as ctnexamplefor forming other
coop agreementswith other countiesand cities"
- " i*piornd organization of, accessto, and documentationof our data' and
facilitated accessto data of others"
-,,wewouldnothavehadthetime,'fundingnorconceptualortechnicalsupport
to undertakesuch a Project"
- "allows us to seeour specificposition within the bigger picture''
-,,allowed'agencytoaccelerateitseffortstomakemetadatadiscoverableand
would'vebeenmuch lower priority''
accessiblevia the clearinghouse....efforts
.

Asked if they would've undertakentheir projectswithout the FGDC's investment, 307o
22Vosatd"Yes,
of the participantsresponded"Noi' 129osaid "Yes, doing so already;"
..Yes.
..Yes,
but much (>2
but 2 yearslater;''and l07o said
267osaid
but l year|ater.,.,
years)later."

.

and
Asked if this Programhelpedthem to promote the NSDI tenetsto managers/peers
others,all participantsrespondedfavorably, with responsesvarying from l77o statingit
helped a "moderateamount," 'tp to 62Vastating it helped"very much so "

A synopsisof a few efforts which illustrate the aforementionedimpactsis provided in Appendix
B.
Two additionalquestionswere askedto find out what else the FGDC should examine when
evaluatingthe Programand what could be done to help participantsefforts be more successful.
Theserecommendationsare summarizedand groupedunder two headings:those relative to the
cooperative AgreementsProgramitself, and thoserelative to the FGDC's leadershipand
of initiativesin general.
implementation

Competitive CooperativeAgreementsProgram
- "look at the long-term effect,not just the immediateresult"
- "provide multi-year proiect funding commitment,then managementwon't know
how they ever survived without up-to-datemetadata!"
- increasedollar cap and duration of project funding
- " tm to measurewhat has beenproduced of vaLue"

FGDC's leadershipand implementationof initiatives
_ provide more leadership/outreacuinformationto local Federal agencieson
NSDI isszes

- continue to promote and expandthe operation and beneJitsof the national
clearinghouse,with emphasison operationand not just the potential
- stabilize the tools available
- adopt a standard metadatafile format
- examinespecific technical and organizationaldfficulties encountered
- assessthe timing, readinessand adoption capacit)tof spatial data usersand
producers at the local level
- consider other ways to further stimuldtestate/local NSDI efforts

V. Conciusions
As statedearlier,successfulimplementationof the NSDI dependson the voluntary collaboration
of Federal,stateand local govemment agenciesas well as both non-profit and proprietary
providersof services. As mentionedin SectionItr, to adequatelyassessthe impact of the
CompetitiveCooperativeAgreementsProgramto facilitate that collaboration,it is importantto
look beyond the immediate Program Output measure.and to focus on the Intermediate
Outcome.andLong-term Impact of the funded projects. Program Output rs important as it has
resultedin building resource-sharingpartnerships.furthering the awarenessof NSDI. and
successfullyputting into place some of the building blocks (metadata.clearinghousenodes)of
the NSDI. But what is more important, is that many of the non-federalpannershipsare
continuingto participatein the NSDI, and they are institutionalizing the tenetsof the NSDI
within rheirrespectiveorganizationsl
While only 35Vo(the'95 projects)and 15Vo(the '94 projects)of all projectsfundedto datehave
respectivelyreachedthe IntermediateOutcome andLong-term Impact points, responsesto the
questionnaireand final report information indicatethat the Competitive CooperativeAgreements
Programis meeting its intendedgoal and is serving important needsin the geospatialcommunity.
By seedingNSDI projects acrossthe county, the Programis:
- adding structureand discipline to the processof building a national information
resource.
- helpingstategovemments,libraries,universities,local governmentorganizations.
and
private sectorentities to becomeanchortenantson the NSDI and therebyattractingolhers
to useand becomea part of the infrastructure,
- helpingto form datasharingpartnerships
that arestill continuing,that might otherwise
not havehappened,
- increasingthe level of collaborationacrossagenciesandbringing attentionto
organizationsthat has led to new collaborativeactivities,
- showingthe non-Federalcommunity the importanceof documentingdata to standards
that will makethe datausefulin multipleapplications,
- raisingthe level of informationtechnologyskills in the geospatialdatausercommunity
as project collaborators train people in their local commuriitieswho in tum become
trainersof others,
- building the accumulationof experience/knowledge
that otherscan use to reducethe
uncertaintiesassociatedwith investing in new ideasand technologiesand, ultimately,
Iowertheir costs.

-Showingthenon-federalsectorthefeasibilityofsomeapplicationsthattheymight
otherwisehave Passedover,
- changing in some cases,agencieswho've been historically information repositoriesto
being customer-drivenserviceproviders,
- extlendingaccessto the NSDI to new constituenciesand to organizationsand
communitls that t)?ically aren't on the geospatialinformation highway' and
_ clearly demonsftatingthat as completedprojects have time ro manrreand grow.
organizationsare realizing more benefitsthan originally anticipated'
The NSDI Competitive cooperative AgreementsProgram is building resource-sharing
partnershipsthat are helping people work more productively, minimizing redundancyin the
creationoi geospatialdata and facilitating meansof accessto thesedata. In this way, this
Programis a catalystfor improving geospatialdata developmentand use as it is putting firmly
into place the technologies,policies, data,and standards,which are the fundamentaltenetsof the
NSDI.
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Appendix A

Questionnaire
individual project efforts, to examine issuesaffecting
Questionsare groupedto identify the impactsof the
AgreementsProgramitself'
tlte sustainabilityof project efforts, and to look at the impactsof the Cooperative
was started'
Responsesto tire questllnnaire havebeen summarizedaccordingto the fiscal fear 11 qloject
1996. Most questions
Nine projectsweri funded in FY 1994,twenty-two in FY 1995,and thirty-one in FY
basedon the total
askedparticipantsto mark a "level" of response;this has beencomputedinto a percentage
questionnaire;for 1995
numberof."iponses. [For 1994 projects,7 of 9 project leadersrespondedto the
In caseswhere
prqecrs. 17 oi 22 responded;anJ for 1996projects,2'7of 3l project leadersresponded'l_
quoted,in
puni.ipun,, *"re askedto further describei r"tpon.e level, their written responseshave been
paraphrased,and then summarizedand organizedby subjectinference'
,o*"
"ur",
A.

Individual Project ImPacts
1. Do you believe you achievedyour project goals?

577o (4 projects)

l4va ( projectl

4'77o(8)
I5Vo(3)

479o18)

45Vo(9)

the projectto determinethis completely.

@in

2. Of what value has your particular project effon beento you?
Of moderate
importance

Above average
importance

Of verygreat
importance

'94

l4Va(1)

297o(2)

57Va\4)

'95

6Va( 1 )

4l7o (7)

53so(9)

'96

4Vo(1)

46qo(t2)

(13)
SOVo

Overall 9a

6Vo

42Vo

527o

"FY Program
Panlcipants

Of little or no
importance

B€low average
importance

l1

2.a. Pleasedescribethe projecls tmportance:
Meiadata
- "al[owedus to place meladatacreationand maintenance
firmtl on our organization'sradar and elevatetts
importahce'
- ,:emphasizedthe value,ifiportance and effort of establishingdata collect[onand metadatadocumentation
standards"
issues
- "hasprovided good insight into impLementation
for metadata"
- "proiided Torum7or larye state agenciesand local jurisdictionsto work toEetherand understandrespective
metadatarequirements
- " substantiallyimproveddocumentotionof our data"
- "has reinforcedihe impottanceof metadataand provideda catalr-st
for organizingdata"
- "encouragedus to mqkemetadataavailable via the Intemet"
Memdsta in our agency"
- "crcatedixpertise in ContentganAa sfor Digital GeospatiaL
- " cteatedinfrastructurcfor fietadata collectionand delivery"
- " tool semesas Q stategic foundationfor documentingond sharingspatial data"
- "improvesthe utilitv ofour dt1t4"
- "imponont conversionfor our productionenvironment"
Clearinghouse
-' established4 formal metadataprogramfor the stateclearinghouse
-' helpedconsolidateClS/Metadataeforts Inb a single Webaccessibleserver"
- learnedto provide advanceddata servicesvia the Web"
- "lead to the developmentof new data management\racticesand increasingthe availabiLil!*af existingdata"
- .,educatedus on importanceof makingmetadataand dato accessiblethrough searchablemeans"
- "able to build a foindatlonfor Eeospatialdota documentationand dist bution"
- ',broughtus signifcant ,"cigniiion......ondhelpetlus achievegoalsfor developmentof d data clearinShouse"
- "provideda mechanismto developa centralizedclearinghouse
for the State"
- 'laid the groundwork for the clearinghouse as it fu currentlt evolving "
- .'hopethat our project proeidesmetiods which witl helpfacititate the creation of other nodesdevelopedby small
dataproducerssuchas collegesand non-profits"
- 'expandeduseof corporatedatabase"
- .nilped transfuim an expensiveclossroominto a collegeresourceaccessibleby all students'faculq, staff,and ant
outstdeParA'with NeI access
Coopgration
- 'fomtetl and organized coaliion which supports local govemments in GIS implementation, meladata taining' and
cofiputer technology"
- " gaveus contactsto help us along"
- "helpedcreatenew and better relations1mongparticipants"
-'partnerships proved valuablefot tainitg staffand enhancingeffort"
- "laid theJoundationfor manv collaborativeprciects with Sovernmehtand industm"
- "helpedbuild cooperationamongmuhiple levek of GIS producets/users"
- '.aliwed building more bridges with local governmentand openedtheir e\es to metadatI"
- 'seoesas an examplein primoting theformati, n of cooperativeworking and sharing relationshipsamonglocal
governmentsattd variousorganizationsih ouf region"
and including it whh the twtionwideeJfort"
| ,,connectingthe localgeoipatial info communit,\amongthemselves,
- "helpeddevelopand implementinitittives setby State'scoordinationcouncil"
- "coordinationrole of StateGIS SteeringCommitteeenhanced"
A Wareness
- "provideda meansto educatethe usercommuniry"
- "able to involveagenc.ty'state
within a national effort"
- " gaveus tesourcesro dedicateto thiseffort and bumpedit up it prinrit! for the Center"
- "brought us significantrecognition"
- 'initiated impirtant dialoguewith StatecounterpartsaboutJuturenet'workeddata availabilit-t"
- 'spurredorganizationto createa Webpresenceearlier than expecled"
- "launched panicipan$rtr$ major use ofthe Net"
- "hetpedbring Internetto the region,....we'vegonefrom 0 to l5 public servers"
- "exposedmany count,t,state' and Federalcooperatorsto metadataond the NSDI"

t2

'
- .greaterawarenessof NSDI,metad.ttaand its valueto ourselvesas weLlas a larietv of institutions
"'greatlyimprovedlibrary understandingof geospatialdata, NsDI concepts,and GIS tools which is necessaryin
order to incorporatethemeffeciwly into the existinglibrary servicesand technicalinfrastructure"
- ,'fundedour initial researchon usageof geospatialdata by casuaLend userswithin public libraries, which is now
is nowfundedb'' the Deportmentof Education'
oneoJour primar ; researchJocuses....that
- end.userswill have the abitit-rto betterunderstandthe qualir!-of orthophoto-relateddata within NSDI"
- he[pedusfunher our researchand makeit appLicableto the NSDIcommunit\
- ,piovidedvaluable insightsabout the [evelof interestin GlS/spatialdata, and how uninformedmany localsare
aboutthe NSDI"

3. Has this project made geospatialdatamore affordableor accessiblethan before?
'FY Program
Participants

Yes, definitely

Difficult to tell

No. deftnitely
not

'94

1 4 V(ot )

5'7Vo(4)

29qoQ)

'95

257o(4)

37vo(6)

38Vo(6)

'96*

3O7o('7)

21Vo(5)

49Vo(11)

Overall Va

26Vo

33Vo

4lVa

*too soonto tell for many projectpartlcipants.

3.a. If possible, quantify (or describe) this change, ex. increase in # of users or 70 increase in sales,
etc.:
'
- 'definiteLy
moteaffonlableis difrcubto determine
rnoreaccessible:
- rlifinitelymoreaccessible,..bt
directly,userswilt savethe costsoffindingandacquirin7thedata
downloading
othenNise"
- "has expanded.rhe visibilit,r of geospotial data resources in state......clearinghouse receives dozens of hits a day
thereoyaincreasing the number of users"
-' more than l 00O visitors a mont h...we have increa sed use rs, but havedecreaseditaff neededto processdata
requests: more Questions nov, about datt conteht"
- "increased use is bound to open up nevr opportnnities for collaboration' data development, and data shdring"
- "probably 50?c growth"
- 'tlata was previously unavailable"
- 'more than 30 State agencies will use tool to document data''
- " promoted sharing cotntnon gersion among agencies"
- ' it enriche s the content of data basesfor the NSDI user"
- "there bas nothing in the State before and now thete is"
- "we increased our usersfrom 0 to 85 subscribers aul several thousand hits"
'
' 'helped form agency relationships leading to current implementation of the clearinghouse
-'hasinspiredsereralofourclientstoopenuptheirdatatotheGISusercommunili"
' "membership in Consortium increased b)t approrimately 80Voas a result of this project"

4. How hasthis project affecredthe targetedend usersfor whom you developedvour dataservice?
(i.e..What differencedid it makefor them?)
Awareness
and are usingour data"
- 'v'e startedfrom scratch;nor, 3 out of I countieshavestsfied a GIS depctrtment
- "our constituentshavea clear idea about what informationis availableand can be producedas well as a Sreater
appreciation of the benefits offorming data sharitg agreements
- "definite\t broadenedaccessibilityfor spatialdota"
- " raisedawarehessaboutdata exchanzelssuesand the needfor standanlizationand data documentation"

t-)

- "madelibrarians more awate of geospatialdata, metadata'and the NSDI"
- .,it hasservedas a demonstratili moful to encouragecontributiobsof additiorcl data dnd metadatato the
clearinghouse"
- " enhancedstudentawarenessof avoilabledata and individualsthat attendedthe workhops *-eremuch more at
easewith the conceptsand burdenof tnetadata"
_ .,xudy of locaL/stitefficials knowledgeabout NSDIled tofollow-on effort to tletelop an educationalcD-RoM"
Suitabilityrunderstanding
'" rr"rs or" haf,inga higher level of confidencein data becauseof metodatareconls"
- " engenlersmore interactionon data content"
'
- ,,iiproved their abilit.tto determinetf dato suitstheir heeds:reducedcall-in questionsregttrdingdata
- "eid user witl have the dbilit'Jto betterunderstandthe qualifi of d'tta v'ithin NSDI"
- ,,localcooperotorswill turn to GIS on a day-to-day basitfor pLanningand decisionmaking,whereascutently they
usehard coPYmaPsto workfrom"
- "ro^" *ork"hop participantsimmediatebmadeCIS purchasesas a resuLtof the workshop"
- "it will allow usersto customiaeavail\ble datc to better suittheir particular needs"
- ,,thereare now iocalresourcesto help othersunderstqndhow to createcompliantmetqdataond mdke it available
on the Internet"
- local SovernmentcoalitionprovidescontinuaLsupporT
Access
' "a consistent,region'w'ide'basemap' is atailable for u*ers"
- "easierand lessexpensive
for themto get data"
- "tool use will eliminatethousandsof hard copypaper documents"
'
- " mademore sourcesavailable,especiallyin rural areas
data, and developedan interfacewhich other
searchJor
, "createdatailable metsdata,a1non-line resemeto
organizationscan useto servedata and metadata"
- " clear benefitto be ^ble to usesomeoneelse'sdata"
- usersare now able to obtain neededdota throughone central location,insteadof going throughdifferentagenctes
- " generatedbi| interestin data baseholdings"
- " unavailabledata becameavailableJor scientificstudy"
- " data i., now aeailablethroughlocal public librarl^"
- ',thedircct availabilin of delailedorihophotoimageryled somemuniciplal agenciesto begin reconsideringtheir
own data accessand [icensingpolicies"

theNSDI? 1007oYes
5. Will voucontinueto implement
activities:
of thesecontinued
in generalterms,theessence
5.a.Describe,
Metadata./Clearinghouse
- "dediiated to using the metadatastandardfor all data producedin agencv"
- ,,haveinstitutionalizedmetadamcol[ectioninto pfoject requirementsthroughoutorSanization'
- ,'havecreatedin-housepfotocols that utilize NSDIdataformat and defnition/terminology"
- "contirutedadherenceto metadatastandordsand disseminationofdata"
- "wil.l eventuallt-Iink the real data to the metadata"
- ',will conrinueto operate NSDIclearinghousenode $,ithexpansionto incLudeother rcsourcesto geospatialdata
antJ its use
- "exparulthefunctionality and numberof contributingagenciesto the clearinghouse"
- "wilLfacilhate the developmentof other nodesin the state"
Cooperation
'
ro morefull\ pfomote and encoufsSeopefationaLuseof NSDI
- ,'updatibgstate council standards/guidelines
'
and methods
srcndards
.',continuebuildingnewpartnefships\|ithlocalsovernfientsandFederalfeld'fficesinsta|e''
'
- "exploring opportunitiesfor joint productionof Frameworkdata layers
- "wirk rlith iigional and tocal govemmentto incorporatemore detaileddata"
- "will etpand the nett'\)ork
to ftrorepotentialcollabotators"

l4

Education/Outreach
'
- 'will continuespreadingthe (NSDI) word to the rcgion throughworkshops
-' continuedeductltionon the valueof mel^data"
- "continuemaintainingthe nodeand atleocatingits useby the local spatial data usersand ptoducers,anl
conkectingto rele\rant.levelopments[oc\[ly, statewide'and nationalb"
"cohtinueto developIntemetpresence'
- "r,,,illcontinueto incorporateNSDI'sconceptualand practical issuesin graduatecoursework"
- "continueoutreachactivitiesto dissefiinate NSDI informationthroughother librarv associations"

5.b. Has the project effort and/or tenetsof the NSDI been institutionalizedwithin the other
organizationsinvolved in the project?
'FY Program
ParticlDants

Only very litlle

Some

Modemte

Considerable

297o 12)

51Va(4)

Substantial

'94

l4Vo(1)

'9s

18Vo(3)

|lVo (2)

lSVo(3)

35Vo(6)

l8Va(31

'96

l27o (3)

237o(6)

387o(10)

15Ea(4)

| 1o/^ t 2,\

Overall Vo

14Va

16Va

3jTo

28Vo

lZVo

6. Have you had inquiries from other organizationsabout your project?
'FY Program
ParticiDaflts

Very seldomor
never

'94

Seldom

Occasionally

Often

Frequently

1 4 V (ol )

43Vo(.3)

29Vo(.2)

141o(l)

509o(8)

3l7o (5)

(3)
1.9Va

'9s
'96
Overall Vo

8Vo(2)

l2%a(3)

42Vo(11)

23Va(6)

I5Vo(.4)

,'to/^

8Vo

45Va

21Vo

l6Vo

6.a. Are you aware of other organizationsthat have initiated similar efforts as a result of your prqect
work? 607oYes:407oNo

7. What are three observable,measurablebenefitsof your project to date (ex., improved data
management,improved understanding/interest in metadatacreationby stateand university
community, recognition as a central facility for data distribution)?
Metadata
- " greater understandingb1-organization'spersonnelof the needfor accurateand completemetadota"
- "consolidationofpaper metadatainto a shareabLe
autonuledformat"
- " more and betterdocumentationof geographicdata"
- " establishedrequirementswithin organizatiotrfor adheringto the metadatostandard,and makingsure all data are
documentedproperb"

l.)

'
- 'institfiion llization of meta<lataprogran in our agenc,-throughthe clearinghouse
- " supportJor a full'time metad\ta coordinatorfor the state"
'
- "very high level interestin metadataissues
- " orionizotional recognitionof needto createftEtad'lta"
- "iiptoved understandingof data complerityand it's issues.'
-'[ncreasedqwarenessamonglandinformziionproJessionalsondotherstate'local'ferleralandpri\rateentitiesof
importance of metadata"
-'vvehaverspectabititywithinourcommunit'\fortheeffortswe'retaket'indevelopingexcellentmetadata"
- broad agenc!-interestin metadatacreationand usingmetadita orer the Internet
- " outsidi interestin the NSDI/MetadataprogramJrom other organizations"
- "creation ofa tool for localr to use 'o detelop metatlata"
Access
Clearinghouse/Data
- "increasedawarenessof needfor coordinateddata documentationand distribution"
' "r,idespreadaccessto large quantitiesof metadataand data"
-'puta'rcliable,hiSh-precisionspatialriferenceinmarypeople.'shands'tosupportawidevarierlofuses
- ;dereloperl meartsto place a t'ery ven large data base on'line "
- improvedmethodsfor stoing and searchingmetadatarecords"
- "improveddcm transfermethodsvia the lfiernet"
data"
- 'improvedclearinghouseserviceto customers'and cost savingsassociatedwith accessi/Lg
'
- " lhe time and costsavingsby using the on-Iineare signifcant
- "emergenceof our organizationas a data cleainghouJe"
_ .,incrise recognitionin Regtonas a leader...,cndcentralfacilin Jor dttta distributiok and e.\change
- 'increasedvisibilit,tof data resourcesthroughthe Web"
- " increaseagencyinterestin online advertisementand distribLttionof data hoklings"
- "improvedinformationto potential usersof data accessedthtoughcLearinghouse"
- 'increaseduseof data in more lpplicationi"
'
- "discnssionantl progressin developinglonglerm plansJor on expandedclearinghouse
- "accessof GIS softwateand se[ecteddata setsto genetalpublic
secureadditionaLgrant moneyto
- .,firstgrint to heip westernMaryland developIntentetconnection.....helped
developthe nenvorkfor WestemMarlland"
- "the desi1n ofa local node that is applicable to mary local-level nodes"
AwarenessandUnde$tandlng
-' increaseduseof the Weband video taining resources"
- "has letl to a bettet understandingofwhat digital imagen is (and isn't)"
- "better understandingof how varioustvp6 of data are inletelated"
- "improvedunderstandingby local users"
groups
- ,impro,,ted.
understandingof the necessitlof metodatadocumentqtiohand interestin its creationby'rdrious
in State"
-'gro\ethofGISusets,SMACmemberorganizatiotrs'andattendltnceatannuaLStateGISConJerence"
- 'outsideilterest is hiSherthan expected"
'
- "outside interest in the NSDI/Metadata Programftom other organizations
.
.,hare
agenciesin usingGISfor pLanningand resourcematagelnent
more interestsfrom quasi-government
- .'geospqtiaL
comftrunityhai realizedthe importanceof comtnonstandardsin data developmentand exchange"
- ""impioved.
in metadatacreationby Stateand Universit'\community"
understanding/intetest
'real world' GIS applications/use
of studentsto
- etpansionof training coursesat stateLtniversilies....exposure
Cooperation& Communication
- "st/engthenedcotnmunicationties benueehaSenciesin regionand our ffice"
beenrequestedto serveothersdata"
- ',op"rirl lineso7communicationwith other usersand developers.,..have
- "recognitionof ro[e oflibratians in GIS comnunitr"
- "improvedoutreachto governmentagencies"
- "increasedparticipation in cooperativeefforts"
-'aMedanewpartnershiptotheprojectwhichhasaskedustohelpthemdetelopastrateE!fordissemmatmq
hundredsof thousandsof metadatarecords"
- " mctrelocal and regionalparticipants"
- " growing commitmentof couno^otganizationsto completemetadata"
' "increasedsharing oftechniquesand challengesb1tstateorganizations"
- .,loca[governmentsthrough the coalition havebeensuccessfulin obtaininga political roice andposition in State
GIS actiiities....coalitionis recognizedbl surroundingstatesand is being usedas a model"
lo

havebeen:
7.a.The benefitsyou've experienced
Lessthan
expected

Prettymuch as
expected

More than
expected

Much morethan
expected

'94

l4Va(I)

29va(2)

43Vo(3)

1 4 9 o( l )

'9J

6Va( l )

53Vo(9)
'l6Va(16)

l2so12)

29so(5)

24Vat5)

60Vo

22Vo

'FY Program
Pafticjpants

Much lessthan

'96* iatl
srill

15Va

Overall Vo

13Vo

* too soonfor many particrpantsto answer.

Program
Agreements
from otherNSDI CompetitiveCooperative
8. Did theresultsandexperiences
prqectshelpyour effort?
'FY Program
ParticlDants

Did not
contributeat all

Contributed
moderately

Cont buteda
litde

Contributed
considerably

Contributeda
greatdeal

This was the first year for projects,and while therewas dialoguebetweenthe projectsparticipants'
most efforts were conductedin unchartedwatersusingbleedingedgetechnologies'

B.

'95

6Vo(1)

33Va(6)

44Vo(8)

llVo l2)

6 q o( 1 )

'96

8Vo(2)

2QVo(5)

36Vo(9)

24Va(6)

12Va(3)

Overall Va

6Va

26Vo

4OVa

19Vo

9Va

SUSTAINING YOUR PROJECT
I . What are the sustainableresultsof your project (ex., creationof an operationalC-2 level
clearinghouse,developmentof agencymetadatarecords)?
Metadata
-'
-

''

avareness of need for metadata by GIS users in the state who contribute dlJta to the clearinghouse"
metadata collection tt,ill be a 4p744!wa\ to keep truck of data''
creation of a formal compliant metadata plan"
institutionalized metaddta collection in panicipaturg agencies
'procedures
for using the nethodology statewide are expected"
development of a standardized automated tool for colLecting metadata"
continuing development of statewide spatial data catalo| tool"
a smaLl but motivated caire of Gls data a.lmi/'istratoT who urderstand the Metadata Standard and are using it"
'
continued promotion ot metadata creation fo other agencies
continued development of metadata for 4U projects at agen.\'
'netadata
faom a variet!^ of coun+*, state' and Federal agencies"
standardization of metadata"
state standartls moved forward"

11

Clearinghouse
- " maintainingon-tinemetadatethroughhomepage"
- " creation of hundreds of accessiblemetadata documents"
- "spurreddevelopmentof cleatinghouse"
- "creation and continuedmaintenanceofa clearinghouse"
- "mukiple clearinghousenodesin Stateall linked"
Cooperation& Coordination
- "technical infrastructureof the library hasbeenexpandedto supportGIS teachingand researchneeds"
- "establishmintof good wirking relationships\rith the variousparties involved"
- "visibiLi4--..expandedcontactsmadewith GIS usersat all levelsacrosslhe state"
- " pemnnenl Intemet [ink betweencooperaing organizations
- ';participationin data listingseffortsb1:other organizationsin the State"
- "crcation of a diSimLspatialdata infrastructL.re
for the rcgion"
- "theformation oJthe Statelocal governmefi GIS coalition"
Educatron
- "a resourcefor teochingstudents"
- "increasedawarenessin the istues"
- "enhancedtraining sessions
usingmulti-medianotebooks"
- "updatableand reuslble training resources"

?. How are the objectives of your project likely to be sustained,and where do you expect to find
follow-on funding for it?
Funding
- "securinglonS-termoperationalfanding is an issue"
- "value of the clearinghouseis apparent....support
from statefund"sis not too difrcult"
- " combinationof ettern.tl tolicitedfu ding and re-apportionof existingstatefunds "
- " Stateagenciesand private entitv will provide dollars"
- " Stateagenq) will absorbresponsibiliryand providc continuedfunds"
- "through existingprogramfunding '
- " it is port af our core mission,...willadvocotefandingJor it"
- "now includedas line item in basebudget"
- "through StateGIS Councilfunding"
- " Stategeneralfunding and individual agencycontributions"
_ .,possiil,-selt tD_RoM, s of carefuLlt_composed
dat.tsets:chargefor agencl-technologyworkshops
ProgramOperations
- "operatio\al aspectsofthe project havebeeninstitutionalizedin our agenct
- "continueos part of normal bttsiness
operation"
- " suttainedvia new data management
proceduresand protocols"
act[vities"
- "project efforts will be brought into the regular GIS deveLopment
- ';thegoals have beenbuih into the existingtechnicoland semiceprogromsof the libran"
- "througlt contractsfor developingGISdata' applications,and implementation"
- "pursuing inclusionas part of each grant or contract
- "through ntore active involvementoflocal data usersand producersover time"
- "ongoingpublicity '

3. What recommendationsregardingsustainabilitydo you have for other groups?(This could be in
the context of funding, program development,and/orprogram operatlons.)
nghouse
Metadara/Cleari
- Iook a1erumplesof implementatiottttrategie, and as&ss the mostcost effectiveapproachJor the agency
- "metadatais a hurdLethat most needto be helpedover thefirst time"
- ,,developa core cadre that is quite knowledgeableabout metadalaand thar wi[l provide technicalsupportond
hands-ontraining to others
- " engagelocal participantsin metotlatacreationand confiibutionearb on while enthusiasmahd enerS!-levelsare
stil high"

l8

- "makeelfort becomepart of core mission"
- "program mustbe tied into existingprograms
- "be proactite to encourLSep.trticipation in clearinghouse"
-" iw; a siSnirtcantportion of an! efron into 49!l!d creationof metadatanot tool development"
- "use affordabletechnolog,-and avoilablesofware toolsas much aspossible"
- " mo$;mportant port of pro'ridin| value is to put data (Jndmetadataon your NSDInode"
project"
- ',deterrniiea mechonism
for monetarydewlopmentand continuationat the onsetof the
- " implementproject in a wa\ that proves to be trurybereficial to the GIS communiry"
be consultantsin local applicationsof GIS
- expandsemici be,-ondonl\ sening as a cLearinghouse,
- "prepare resultsin 6 mannerthat will require minimaLsupportin thefature"
- " obtain regularfunding throughan 'annualmaintenancesubscription'to a seruice,lather than seLlingdata on a
one-timebasis"
- "plan sustainabilityfor a few years ahead"
Cooperation & Alvareness
- ,'getLocal/stategovernmentsto chatrgetheir mentalit! and adoptdata disseminationpolicies that ettcourLSepublic
useof data"
successby marketingthe efort therebygamering more
- ,,uieproject as a jump_of point to gather interest....show
'
interest
- "spread the costsby engaging in work share and co$ share eJfortu"
invoLved"
- " get local Federal a|encies,countvofficials,and the LegisLature
- " importantthat theproject cofiqboratingagenciesor partners realizethe significanceof the project beneftsand
are wil[ittg to carry on the efforts"
- " institutionaLiae
supportamonyftanagers and administrotors"
- 'get supportfrom highestpossibleauthorities"
- ',developexplicit goals,and reviewpreviousCompetitiveCooperotiveAgreementProgrdm e|forts"

4. Describehow you've disseminatedinformation about your project. What have beenthe most
effective ways of achievingpublic awarenessof your project?
andfunctionality"
- " integrate y-oureffort )r,ithan ongoitLgprojed to demonstrateeffectiveness
journals, and solicit trade maSrzinearticlesabout
- speakat professionalmeetings,wite articlesfor proJessional
the Pro]ect
- issueprest releasesto newsm.ediaaboutproject goals,accompli$hments,
future p[ans,and successstories
- demonstratetheproject 4t communil-\workshops'regionalconfetences'and other local events
- developand distributebrochuresand newslettersthat describetheproject effort
- utilizing video-teleconferencing
around the State
- publicize effort on local and national Interne! list Jen'elt
- estab[ishIntemet lihkr]gesto other relatedHome Pages
- directingphone inquiriesto the CLearinghouse
sight on the Net
- usein-houseIntranet
- distributingfnal proiect report to interestedorearizatlons
- makeone-on-onecontactwith extstingand potential clients

5. Will the partnershipsyou've establishedbe continuedafter the project's completion?
'FY Program
ParticiDarlts

No, definitely
not

Yes, with someof
the panners

Probablynot

Yes, with most of
the oartners

Yes,definitely

'94

297o(2).

l 4 V o( r )

57vo(4)

'9)

lTVa(3)

247a(4)

59Ea(t0)

'96

57o(1)

75Vo(4)

349o(.9)

46Vo(12)

Overall Vo
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l8Vo

28Vo

52Vo
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important observable'measurable
6. What do you predict will be the three long-rangemost
contributionsof Your Project?
Metadata
- "recognitionof importanceof the FGDC tnetadotastandard"
- 'benerdocumentationof ket data themes"
- " raisedav,arenessabout data documentatiotlund distibution issuesamonguser conmunil!"
'
- " ittstitutionalizingtnetadatacompliancein aqenc!
-' increased
au arenessandprotluctionof metadata"
- "inproved doto managemcntrhroughuseof rhe MerudataStondard"
- " co inued increasew numberof eitiies adoPtingthe metadataapplicdtion"
- "adoptionof memdatatool b| other organizations"
Cleannghouse
- "Web site usedas an accesstoolfor data"
- "o irno*i", liting catalogof cuirent spatial data.accetsiblethroughthe Intetnet"
- "mu'cheasier accessto detailed, docunented orthophoto imagery"
- "a fulb-functional NSDIclearinghouse
for the State"
reques8:this reorrcntsthe
- -a'clear exampleof4n interucfi;e geogruphic-datasenice, tailorable to specific
'
directions
etc
in
nc$i
ownership'
use.
licensing,
dccess'
about data
discrtssion
- "etampLes
for other State/localimplementorsto follow"
- easeofaccessto data sets"
-'contikuedmaintenanceofaclearinghousewithaprogressiveincreaseindatacontent"
-' befter understandingby the usersof the quqlit'\ of data that the\ access"
- "data setswill be of better qualit.t becausethey will be usedmore
-'greoteraccessibitiry*and;sabit:iryofspatialdataforcasualusersatpubLiclibraries"
- "increaseddata availahiLir*for end usersto suit their specifc needs"
- 'a bettermanagerlGls daia basefot the Stateand more widespreaduseof the GIS data"
Cooperation
- " improvedcommunicationwith other agencies"
- piojectopenedthe door to discussallispects of the NSDIinitiativeswhich v'erepteviouslycLosed"
- ':mor" o*ar"r"ss oTimportanceof working together"'not duplicatingeffort"
'
- " raisingawarenesio7ih" ,otio,it ,andaidization efforts'and the betefits of shating spatial data resources
- "creat;onofa long lastingcooperative,data tha ng telationshipbetweenagencies"
- "recognitiin of tocal government'sGIS effortsby Federaland Stateagencies"
'
- "befi;t datd sharingand GIS data monagementwith Stateagencies
- 'more usefulhtdrographic basemapfor the State"
-',itiserpectedthutmoreandbetterddta'aswel[asnewapplicationsbaseduponthesedatL'wi|Ibedesircdand
derelopedfor the region"
-.,co|nn'it,nenttocatryingofl|''iththeSoalsandobjectivesofNSD|withinagenclanclshafinsexperiencewith
others"
"
- " bettercoordination/coope
ration with [ocal governments
'more
local and regionalpartnerchips"
-' strengthenthe StateGIS SteeringCommittee"
- " coopJrationwith other libraries to sharc GIS data reservesand expertise"
- "relationshipritritiatedwith 4 broad setofpotential research'industry'and govemmentagencies"
Awareness& Understanding
- " serting as a modelfor othersto implerflent"
in the region'
- "plantiig the seedJorextendingNSDIgoalsand object-ives
- " improvedsupportand understondingof the role standards.ployin data access"
- 'iniegrationif the useof GIS data and tools into standardlibtary finctions"
- " k oirt"dg"oil" tibrary staff to provide a d further developgeospatialdata seftices"
, ,project functionsas a maiketiig tootfor thepublic informaiionand will enhancethepublic awatenessof the NSDI
prigra.....proi"ctprovidesanaliernative\ra\tooutreachandeducatethepublicaboutNSDI'GISdndIntemet
technoloeies"
' " improvementin studentknowledge"
- "m)kins the Webmorefriendly fir data accessand sharinS'data manipulationand understanding

20

, .'itnprovedaccessto data is boundto openup ner|)opportunitiesfor collabotation.data dettelopmen\dato sharing
and also provide mant educationalbenefits"
- "some localsovernmentagenciesin our rural area now use GlSfor planning and resourcemanagement"

COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS PROGRAM IMPACTS
Program?
Agreements
in this Cooperative
1. Wereyou awareof the NSDI beforeparticipating
Onlyverylitrle

Somewhat

Moderately

Verymuchso

'94

ljvo \l)

1aa7-(')\

29Vo(2)

29Vo(2)

'95

21qog)

26Vo(5)

1lEa(2)

a2qo(8)

l2Vo(3)

4Vo(l)

281o(1)

48Va(12)

167o

l6Vo

22Vo

43Va

'FY Program
Participants

.o<

Overall 7o

No, definitely
not

8Va(2)
J

-/O

1.a.Was the Program instrumentalin making you more fully awareof the NSDI?

1007oYes

2. Did the NSDI CooperativeAgreementsProgramhelp further your plogram efforts?
'FY Program

Onlyverylittle

Some

Moderateamount

Considerably

Substartially

l4Vo(l)

t 4 E o( 1 )

29Eo(2)

439o(3)

r27o(2)

29Eo(5)

59Vo(1O)

42Vo(lO)

58Vo(14)

35Vo

56Va

PartrciDants

'94
'95
'96
Overall 7o

6Vo

3Va

2,a. Pleasedescribehow this NSDI CooperativeProgramhelped further your efforts?
-'theofficialrecognitionoJourproposalb'-theFGDCwashelpfulwhensellingmanagers/peetsonthevalueof
embracingthe MetadataStandanland Clearinghouseapproach"
- "proNidedifiPetu| toformalize actilities that werejust Settingstartcdat the time"
- ';providedfnancial supportand legiimac)-to ow on-4oingeffort "
' ':aLlowedagenct-to accelerateitselforts to makemetadatadiscoverableand accessibletia the
rrould've beenmuchlo\rer Priorit,\"
clearinghouse....efforts
- ' nrovedour discussions
be\ond the talkittgstageto aclual implementation
- "provitleda clear frameworkwithin which to initi.tteinteragencypinnerships"
'
- "providedstimulusa d resourcesto upgradeon'going effort
iwe
or technicalsupportto undertakesuch4 project"
would not havehad the time'funding nor conceptuaL
,,it
,
sented as a stepping stonefor us to initiate participltion in NSDI, and provided an awalehe's lor met^d.tl.t
standardsand protocols that benefitusersbeyondour own"
- " madeit posiibleto supportprototypedevelopmenta d help pafticip.tting agenciesdocumentsomedata sets"
- "funding was a catalystin implementingthe clearinghouse"
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'
- " crcation of a tooLfor teachingeventhouShthis wasnot the oriSinaLintent
-'proyided.d.ollarsandmoreimportantl!,itvalid^tedthatmetadatadndcataloSinSneededtooccur"
- ,:improvedorganizationof, accesrto, and documentationof our data, andfaciLitotedaccessto data of others"
- ,,foitered id.eisfor expanding the use of the metadats managementtoo[ as a gateruayinto our own corporate GIS
systemwith possibleIntranet implications"
- "helpedformalizeinvolvementespeciaLbwith locaLFederal agencies"
- ,.abieto'corduct a pilot which is being usedas an examplefor forming other coop lgreementt with other counties
anl citiet "
- "we work a great deal with informationpolicr-in the Stateand the Clearinghousetechnolog!-is very relevantto
those efforts "
- "furthered educationand technologytansJer"
- "allows us to seeour specificpotitioh within the biggerpicture"
- provided abiltt,t'to seethe largerframeworkand buy into the vision
-'in contacts\aith otherE,it validatedthot this was a National effort and not a situationwhere the Federal
establishmentwas trying to take over all the ddta
- "NSDI program provideda commongroundand supportfor peopleconductingsimiLarprojects"
- "the ne't,tork of inowledgeablepeoplegreatlt increasedour undersranding,both technicallyand intellectu.lllt"
- "the effortsof so nlin,t peopLehave inspiredus to make thisproject a prioitJ and to mdkea contibuion to the
NSD1"

3 , Without the FGDC investmentwould you have undertakenyour project?
'FY Program
ParticiDants

No

Yes, doing so
alreaov

Yes, but I year
later

Yes, but 2 years
later

$qo G)

437o\3)

Yes , but much
(>2 vrs) later

'94

14Vo(1)

'95

3 1 V o( 5 )

139o(2)

tSVo(3)

25Vo14)

'96

33Vo(9)

17o\2)

r9va(5)

22Vo(6)

r97o(5)

Overall Vo

3OVo

l2Vo

22Vo

267o

lOVo

4. Did this CooperativeAgreementsProgramhelp you promote the NSDI tenetsto others? Did it
strengthenyour ability to promote the NSDI to managers/peers?
'FY Program

Very much so

Moderateamount

very little

ParticiDants

'94
'95

6 V o( l )

'96
Overall Vo

43Vo(3)

28Vo(2)

29Vo(2\

6 V o( l )

l3so(2)

757o(12)

t61o(4)

2 l s o( 5 )

637o(15)

19Vo

62Vo

l'IVo'

2Vo
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5. What else should we examinewhen evaluatingthe Programand what could the FGDC havedone
to help you be more successful?
CompetitiveCooperativeAgreementsProgram
- "look at the LonS'termeffect,notiust the immediateresult"
- ,,providemulti-1:earprojectfunding commitment,thenmanagementwon't know how theyever survivedwithout up'
to-datemetadota!"
- ,.!-ouask a lotfor a comparativell'Iow amountof funding" ......increasedollar cap aulduration ofproject lunding
- "try to measutewhat hasbeenproducedofvalue"
- " eramine tpecirtckchnical and organizationatdifficuhiesporticipantsencountered"
- "the likclihood of sustainedfunding shouV be one of the evaluationcriteria for future projects"
FGDC's leadershipand implementationof iniriatives
- providi more leadership/outreach./infotmation
to local Federalagencieson NSDIissues
- havemore interactior betweenFGDC staff and prcject leaders
- continueto promoteand expandthe operationand benefts of the natiorwl clearinghouse,with emphasison
operationand not just thepotennal
- stabilizethe tooLsavailable
- adopt a standardmetadaturtLeformat
- assess
the timing, readinessawl adoptioncapacit\ of spatialdata usersand producersat the local leteL
- assess
if there's beena changein local/StateSovemmentthinking about NSDI
- considir other ways to furth;r simulate state/locaLNSDIefforts,especialll entitieswith no NSDIeffortsunderwat

z)

AppendixB

Synopsisof SelectedProject Efforts
A few project effons have been summarizedbelow to illustrate the long-term impactsdescribed
in this report:
Efforts in New Mexico
In 1994,the Earrh Data Analysis center (EDAC) at the university of New Mexico and the
InformationSystemsDivision, Stateof New Mexico GeneralServicesDepartmentwere provided
t-undingto modify the New Mexico's ResourceGeographiclnformation System(RGIS) and state
rgency metadatato be compliant with the Content Standardsfor Digital GeospatialMetadata.
and to make the metadatathrough the RGIS Clearinghouse.Successfulimplementationof the
MetadataStandardhas resultedin theseorganizationsestablishingrequirementsfor adheringto
the Standardfor all data production/documentationefforts, including thosecontractedto outside
tlrms. Adoption of the MetadataStandardis migrating to other organizationsin the State. With
rhe projectcompletedand primary objective accomplished.EDAC beganto focus on its next
goal which is to provideaccessto the actualdatathroughthe NationalGeospatialData
Efforts arenow underwaythat will resultin establishingthreeNSDI compliant
Clearinghouse.
in New Mexico. Along with EDAC.
nodesto network geospatialdatabases
clearinghouse
McKinley CountyGIS Centerand the City of SantaFe will establishnodesto maketheir data
availableonJine (datais currentlyavailableonly via magnetictape). With the long-termgoal
nodesto networkall geospatial
now beingto establisha seriesof NSDl-compliantclearinghouse
on-line.
in New Mexico and to makethesedataavailable
clatabases

Efforts in North Carolina
In 1994,the North Carolina Center for GeographicInformation and Analysis (NCCGIA)' on
behalfof the North CarolinaGeographicInformationCoordinatingCouncil,and with
the City of Charlotteand
from the Nonh CarolinaDivision of WaterResources,
collaboration
and the Nonh
and
Education,
MecklenburgCounty, the lnstitute for TransportationResearch
began
and the TriangleJ Council of Governments,
CarolinaDivision of CoastalManagement,
a
implementationof the North CarolinaGeographicData Clearinghouse,
the successtul
nodeof the NationalGeospatialDataClearinghouse.In a follow-oneffort,the
clearinghouse
which links
MounrainArea InformationNetwork (MAIN) [is a public networkinfrastructure
as well as "home grown" sourcesof
citizenswith state,federal,and global infbrmationresources,
informationfrom within the regionl,in collaborationwith NCCGIA, engagedin an outreachand
educationproject designedto further the awarenessand understandingof the NSDI. This effort
a^

and MAIN
is focusedon training public librarians.high school and community college teachers'
for local
technicalvolunteers,who in turn will provide ongoing public outreachand assistance
govemmentand citizen accessto the North Carolina GeographicData clearlnghouse. This
project will aiso crearea specialinteractivewebsiteand publish a "Citizens Guide to Spatial
buiu,'* models for publii educationand outreachnationwide. Local governmentinteraction
an
will be funher enhancedas wake county and its incorporatedmunicipalities will develop
NSDl-compliantclearinghousenode,documentingandservingitsdatabaseholdings.

Efforts in Montana
In 1994the Monrana Natural Resourcelnformation system (NRIS), on behalf of the Montana
Technicalworking croup. begana projectto facilitatedevelopmento[ several
GIS tnteragency
NSDI
.o-pon"ni, ofitre NSD1 in Montana. The project resultedin the establishmentof an
their data
cleaiinghousenode, collaborationamong l9 organizationsfor the documentationof
Standards
GIS
holdinis in compliance with the MetadataStandard,and modification of the State
plan tJcomply *ith th" MetadataStandardand the SpatiatData Transfer Standardto facilitate
dataexchanie among agenciesin Montana. Building upon that effort, lbur major GIS data
producers,the Montana Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality, university of Montana School of
Inc., arenow
Fo..rtry, rhe U.S. ForestServiceHelenaNationalForest.and DesktopAssistance.
in
compliance
base
holdings
data
nodesand documentingtheir
NSDI clearinghouse
establishing
with the FGDC Metadata standard. Local governmentpa.rticipationin the NSDI is betng
facrlitatedby the MontanaLocal GovernmentGIS Coalition. The coalitionis working with local
government;to develop a metadataplan in compliancewith the FGDC MetadataStandard-and
buildinga local governmentdatarepository.
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